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A beaWirjl dr pugsley sues world r____ooMPifXK*. 0F T0R0NT0 F0R libel1 gr=H==HH
large swimming tank in connection 
with the gymnasium. It is intended to 
begin the work on a small scale and 
enlarge as it n>ay„ develop. For the 
present the rooms will be opened two 
nights a week. As the expense In run
ning the rooms will not be very great 
no charge will be made. They will 
be open to all members ot the Broth
erhood who also will be given the priv
ilege of inviting their friends. As their 
Is no Y. M. C. A. in the 
town it is hopeid that to a limited 
extent these rooms may be of service J 
to a number of young men who have 
no place to spend their evenings.
Is hoped to have the rooms In readiness 
in about two weeks’ time. The pres
ent officers of the Brotherhood are:

A

checkers, crodnc^e and ping pong. The 
large room wfit ofe used tar gymnasium 
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TANGIER, Sept. 25. *, Mafcommed 

Jaxi.\brcr*ner of the Moroewn min 
ter of Finance, has started for Paris
to’ negotiate- a loan .for SdRanAbdul WM mÊM . «HH
Aziz on the jewels aad precious etdnea What beauty a mote desirable than #n 
belonging to the crown, which ar^ exqunite complexion and elegaftt jewda. 
iafued at 3,oi>JtHK - -Th« snrtAdin^f»- An opportunity for every women 
Selllon headed by his brother Mutey lo obtain both, (or a limited time only.
Hafld'1^°.l8 a,r^lla I The direction, and recipe for ob-
J°mF* ^ouiomen^of more troops taming a faultless complexion is the secret 
{or the equipment of more troops. y ^ mind, of the
-.yy* ORIENTALS gad GREEKS/ ' j

we obtained after yean of
t expensed!
the fairest' and most
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nual meeting this afternoon and even
ing. in the Hanppton Viilage Baptist 
Church. Thjene were delegates from 
Baptist and wfchodist "Church Sunday 
schools ip. various parts of the two 
parishes, as well as from some sections 
in the aarish of Norton. 1 The first 
session opsr.ed at 2.30 with devotional 
exercises, in which several ministers 
took part. The Rev. Mr. Allaby was 
celled to the chair, pro tem, and a com
mittee was appointed to nominate of
ficers for the current year. Upon their 
report the following tvere duly ap
pointed:

| Evident—Rev. E. J. Grant, Baptist, 
Hampton Village.

Vice President—Jaa. W. Smith, Me
thodist, Hampton Station.

When the Rev. Mr. Grant had taken 
: the chair and returned thanks, the re

cord of the last annual meeting was 
. . ; read and approved. Reports from the

proceedings. When yft. R. L. Borden, schools represented were made by S. 
' leader of the' Opposition, recently be- h. Flewwelllng, for Hampton Village 

gan his séries of meetings, he pnd à Baptist school; Mrs. John March, for
■HHHUHImM Miss

iCi Takes Action He Challenged Borden 
to Take to Expose Conservative 

Corruption
FW%ri.

World Intimated He Was-On the Inside of the Blair- 
Russell Dal—Minister Will Clear. Himself and 
Place Gdiit Where It Belongs.

P. B.
;
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This
work and at 
method used 
seautiful women of Europe.

Hundreds of American women who 
now Sue it have expressed their defight 
end satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood and 
ample to fqjbw and it will save you the 
expensç of creams, cosmetics, bleaches 
and forever give you a beautiful ctxn- 
Jexion and free your skin from pimples, 
>ad color blackheads, etc. It alone is 
worth to you many times the price -we 
ask you to send for die genuine diamond 
ring of latest design. 1
We *8 rw *b rise si eue *o*H 

prefc sfcss» ■Mi Wrii i m»i 
The price is lee lh»s ose

It is the

IT. it>
M
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President, J. E. Miller; secretary-treas
urer, Dr. Mann; assistant, I. Stevens; 
leader. Rev. P. J. Stackhbuee.

Chief of Police Gray, Dr. Gray, Wil
liam Gray and Austin Murray returned 
from their hunting trip yesterday. They 
were unsuccessful so far as moose is. 
concerned, but secured a very fine 
deer:

Jacob McDavid and Howard Kerr left 
to-night for the head waters of the 
Restlgouche after big game.

The store of Moore Bros was broken

0 USE gl

^Monday’s Sun.}m.

en IniM Played an 
i Their PaUs

The Toronto "World's Statement
The Toronto World of Friday last gentleman who accompanied him on his Hampton Station Baptist school;

*•- stâx&ætszztz ss&
ternoon, published the following: , Halifax by the expenditure of large Baptist school : Rev. Geo. A. Ross,jm m
ternoon, published the following:

“Hon. William Pugsley, minister of sums of, money by the Liberal party,^ Bloomfield Methodist school; Miss Rob- lnt0 last evening; A board was taken
off from the back shop and entrance 
secured in that way. Portuntety, there 
was only about four dollars in the till, 
which was taken. Jn a store as large 
as Moore Bros.'s, it Is difficult to de
tect the loss of goods, but it Is be
lieved that the thieves did not get away 
empty handed. Suspicion rests oh cer
tain boys of the town and it Is be
lieved that arrests will follow. It may 
be said that a number of Campbell- 
,ton residents who have gardens are 
having considerable trouble In protect
ing them from the depredations of cer
tain boys of the town. It might have 
a wholesome effect upon the future of 
some of these boys if they were brought 
before the magistrate and made ac
quainted with the sacredness of the law , 
of property.

At the meeting of the Comfnon Coun
cil on Tuesday It was decided to ratify 
the purchase of Smith Lake, which Is 
to be used as a water supply for the 
town. Fifty-nine acres of-Jand are In
cluded in the purchase. The price paid 
Is $3,000. The owners, however, re- 

the right of fishing in the lake

hie
[Y.; Sept. 30—Dlstfiçl 
l Paul S. MlUspaugjj; 

iliey railroad, assert* 

for which he work*

pjublle works in Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s that the Liberals had resorted to a gen- erts> Rothesay Bàptist school; Rev.
chinet ha* -riven-*The' World notice eral system of corruption, and one Con- Mr. periy for school at Mercer Settle-
cabmet, has gh en. The V orld noue Bervativé member went so far as to ment- and Misa Helen Thompson for
that he feels he has been libelled by 3peak 0f the government as wholesale work at st patti’S( Rothesay. These
an article that appeared in this paper and retail election thieves. reports showed ftructi activity and in-
on Sept. 21. • .“Having, the very best of reasons for terest ln the re]i«ioue education of the

“His feelings are tersely shown ?n believing that Mr. Borden’s party man- yqjmg., and results were generally said 
the following note received by The the gentlemen to whom he had t0 ^ satisfactory.
World yesterday: llltrusted thè management of the cam- [ Miss c’.ise, of Elltnor Farm, who was

i - ^ -nJig^. had raised and distributed a
, corruption fund of an

amount; at a meeting which Ï address-
, ed at Fairvllle and also at another in jcb wag joyfully . accepted and a 

the St. John Court House on the day vo,e thanks extended to her there- 
I of my nomination, while deploring the for #
1 improper expenditure of the money Qn the gUgge8tlon of the president a 

which I did not pretend was limited diflcusgion followed on the question of 
i to the Conservative party, I comment- the begt metho3s for securing and 

. ed severely upon the course of Mr. holdlng the interest of adults In classes 
! Borden and his lieutenants, lit claim- {or Bi-,e gtudy in which the Revs. 
! ins that they and they alone stood for Messrs Altjn_ of Sussex; Roes,"of 

purity of the elections.
“I referred to and condemned their 

hyprocricy. I also referred to the fact 
that the- time within which legal pro

be taken to punish

TV with «very ris»
cut diamond 

ling of n>«k)in| baBUr-zy ateolutc- 
Ijr guaranteed, very dakiy, shaped 
ike a Belcher' wxh Tifany letting 
of 12Kl gold eheD, at yow local 
jeweler it would colt coooderable 
than $2.fl0. Notice style of ring.

S We mail you this beautiful cee- 
plexiee recipe free when your order is 
received for ring with size marked on dia
gram herewi* aud$2.00 in money order, 

or bills. Get your order in 
before our aœpR is exhausted.

This offer n made for a limited 
time only as a means of advertising 
and mtTodnemg our goods. '

Send to-day before this opportunity 
is forgotten.

It is a genuine
!

j. I
I

iderful trainer of rat- 
employ that there i* 
ttes.
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4 new photograph of Mulai Hafid, who is making headway againsi 
the Sultan of Morocco.
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COUNTRY MARKET.

present, gave the a ses dation a most 
enorgious eordjai invitation to hold their next 

gathering with her at Nauwigewauk,

'4TAKE NOTICE that I com
plain of a certain statement 

\ published of and concerning me 
on page 6 of the issue of The 
Toronto World newspaper, pub
lished on the 21st day of Sep
tember, 1907, as being libelous, 
which said statement is as .fol
lows:

“There are some who now 
think that Mr. Pugsley was ou 
the Inside ef all the Blalr-Rus- 
sell deal.”'

AND TAKE FURTHER 
NOTICE that this notice is

is a gravel bank ex- 
s tracked the rdeki* 
alt a mile away. Thi 
;s Is very wild; and 
any animale, amonl 
.irrels and snakes, tw|
U undance. 
r to keep aj: 
ivel engines and tf 
i alsq have a man ot 
the machinery is not 
arly in the months 
ised. But the place if 

It’s hard to keej 
(Ve have had three oi 
three years and thej 
11 we got hold of a 
tshman, who is goes 
lelf, and we sent- him 
juntry. After getting
i new Job this son d 
to establish frlendll^

ie dumb dehizeps ofl 
icceeded admirably, 
lie walking along at 
llmost stepped* on s - 

The rattler was ih- 
:ht, but-the Irishman, 

for another friend,
It and carry It home 
lany days the rattîért 
■e and the watch matt 
mdshtp with a snake 
reposition. - 
ake became quiet arid.

It would writhe 
if the shanty and erirl 
aster's feet liifrri vet:'

! eat toSrW<#W.f 
i" anh began to rijllot?
ii there came six llttîé 
I too at first were pug- 
ther Snake told them
and In the course of 

e as tame as the par-

f * the sr.aices were. ot 
nd the Irishman eon- 
1 scheme. He lined 
>w, With their tails in 

rattle after the 
that different

A
...

.. B 40 “ 
I Cassia, per ljb. ground, 0 It “
1 Cloves ............. ' 0 Ot "
Cloves, ground.................... 0 25 “
Ginger, g^pund  ........... 6 IB “

: Pepper, ground .... .. 618, " 
Tobacco-

Black chewing .. ..
Fright, chewing 
Smoking...............

> Splcee- 
Nutmegs, per lb..

Potatoes, per bbl..
Best, western .. ..
Beef, butcher, carcass .. 0 0714 “ 6 69
Beef, country, carcass.. 0 06 “ 0 07

... 0 06 “ 0 07

... 6 10 “0 11

... 0 03 “ 0 00

... 0 15 *01»
.. 0 22 “ 0 25

1 10 “ 1 25
» 09 “ 0 10

|the\>anl

V
IMutton, per lb.. ..

Lamb »
Pork, per lb.,..
Jfetn, per lb ..
Roll butter, per lb ..
Tub butter, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen.........
Turkey, per lb .. ..
Fowl, per pair
Chickens...............
Cabbage, per doe 
Hides, per lb .. ..
Calf hides, per lb
Lambskins, each................u 63
Sheepskin», each 
Veal, per 
Peas, per bushel ..
Beans, per buchel .. 0 50 
Tomatoes, per box..

FISH.
Rippling herring, hf-bbls 2 25 
Codfish,, large dry... ... 4 65
Medium.............
Cod, small...................... SOP'
Finnan baddies................. 0 07
Herring, Gd. Manan, hf

T. C. MOSELEY
32 Elut 23rd Street, New York Gty

0 45 0 M ■ Hampton Station; Perry, of 
' and Allaby, of Uppêrton, took part, 
j The Sunday Temperance Army work 

presented by Mrs. John March,
HHHHHHRHP RBI HR . BRH _R HRB who has had It In charge for some
given to you pursuant to the partied guilty of the illegal expend!- yearg showlng a steady increasd in
act respecting actions of libel ture of money under the statute had numb'erg of oembers. Pledges and
and slander, . R.S.O., 1897, chap. passed. But if either Mr. Borden or œrtifloates were attributed among the
68, sec. 6. any otic else choose to bring an action delegate8 for use in the local schools,

for libel against either me or The Sun and assuranv,a Wece given that special
which published my. remarks, I should efjorts would ^ j,ut forth to awaken
undertake to show that In one. circle lnterest ln tMs branch ef work, 
alone,, of Mr, Borden's close political , . The ^g^sion closed with singing and 
friends and party managers, a corrup- ppaver The evening session was de- 

of at least half a million voted
dollars had been raised and of that 8peakers belng the Rev. Messrs. Ross, 
fund one twentieth, or twenty-five A]ton . and perry.

To The Toronto \Vorld- and to thousand dollars had bçen sent J.o and JACKSONVILLE, N. B., Sept. 27.—
The World Newspaper Co., used ln one constituency in New The N6W Brunswick Telephone Com-
of Toronto, Limited, pu - Brunswick alone for the purpqse of pany bas completed Its line between
llshra-s ,gf The Toron o corrupting the electors itttere. i to a AVoodBt,T,.k artd Jacksonville.
V, orld,,y,,. vain effort to secure the election of News” has been received herb of the

The sentencé complained of is taken the Conservative candidate. death of Chester Carpenter of Rlch-
from a paragraph that was run in “Commenting.upon my statement, th mondj after a short Illness. Mr. Car-
the Political Intelligence column of The Toronto World a few days ago insinu- penter was a member of the 10th F. 
World. ’ ' That paragraph in full reads ated that I was on the inside of and ; c A for several years and made

presumably a party to what it calls the 1 many friends. "He leaves a wife and 
“Blair-Russell deal." In making this four clllldren.
statement The World Intends Its read- t^ed Harper of Superior, Wlscohsin, 
ers to believe that it was In connection who waa summoned to see his aged
with this alleged deal thqt the fund mother, who is gradually wasting

returned to his home this week.

Norton," » 47 0 68

0M 0 80
• • ee

V, i
FRUITS. ETC.

" 0 24 ; Prunes,' California ...0 0614 " 0 09
0 23 Currants, per lb, cl'n'd.. 0 OS “ 0 08%

Currants, per lb... .. 0 0814 " o 0S%
Apples, evaporated, . 0 0914 '*• 0 09%
Walnuts, Gresoble 0 14 “ 0 15
Brazils........................ 0 15 “ 0 16»
Peanuts, roasted 0 Ii fi 13

1 Almonds.................................. 0 15 “ 0 16
. Filberts..............................7, 0 12 " o 13

0 00 11 1 50 I Pecans .......... ... 0 14 ” 0 15
..0 08 “ O'10 j Dates, ft), pk* .. ...... »*K" 0 67 :

0 65 “ 0 00 , Dates, new ............. 0 04 “0 06
Kfil -• o 60 Figs, new, per lb.............. 6.10 " 0 11

“ 0 50 Fias- bag. per lb.. ..... * 64 '* 0 Vt
Seeded raisins, per lb.. 0 14
Malaga, London layers. 1 90
Malaga, clusters ... .. Î 75
Malaga, black, baskets 2 60
Malaga, Connoisseur.elue- 

tera., .. ... ......
Jamaica oranges.............^
Raisins. Sultana, new .. o W 
Bananas.. .. .. ., — 175 “ 2 50
Cocoanuts .. .. .... .. 0 00 “4M
Lemons, Messina, per bx 5 60 " 6 00
Peaches, evad'd, new . i 0 12 "

'.. 2 50 " 4'W

LtfiM was
ceedlhgs could0 20

rnCCTo women' for collecting name» 
rKrr and selling our novelties, we give 
1 b|g premiums send your name
to-day for our new plan of big profits 
with little work write to-day. . Address 
C. T. MOSELEY Premium department, 

32 P„ 33rd Street New York City.

.. 0 22
0 10 “0 20

.. 0 76 “ 00
0 60 " 1 00

.. 0 40 “ 0 00

.. 0 08 “ 0 00

serve
and making regulations for the preser
vation of fish.

The body of Josephine Mahoney, who 
drowned at New Mills, has not

■ y

Dated at Toronto this 24th day 
ot September, 1907.

William Pugsley. 
By his solicitors,

Denton, Dunn & Boultbee, 20 
King -St: East, Toronto.

—— 
yet been recovered. The father, who 
is -nearly heartbroken over the affair, 
|a compelled to sail on bis vessel on 
Saturday.

The shooting contest fQr_ the medal 
Awarded by the Provincial Rifle As
sociation came- off on Tuesday on the 
Range. Dr. W. J. Gates, - Who -'va" 
leiirth in the shooting for the Shives 
\SOp last weekj was this time success
ful in -winning the medal. Dr. Pin- 
a4lt was a close second.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dlclde re
turned last week from Fredericton.

Miss Bessie O'Keefe left on Tuesday 
on a month’s 

W A;*
Charlottetown to attend a convention 
of the Women’s Missionary Society.

Thomas S. Roy, who has been act
ing as student pastor on the Flat- 
lgnds and Metapedia districts, has fin
ished his work tor the summer and 
will return next week to Arcadia Col- 
lege to pursue his studies, 
has been very popular among the peo
ple and has done excellent work. It 
Is the strong desire of the members 
of the churches served by him that he 
may return again ttext summer.

Campbelltori 1» to have a dally news-
Thle

.. 0 13 “ 0
“ 0

»

POPPY'S FROLICS 
HI LEffl 10 CLUE

VA, ;ïî.U____y Stntfcj iA:'

tlon fund to platform addresses, the
.....

0 40
0 00M
2 0*
4 00
0 00

504 35
*» “ in
0 00 “ 6 00 i I'$4 A

COLEBROOK, N. H„ Sept. 28—The 
froUes of .a puppy led.to the accidental 
dlsêoVéry*-triday of à wallet which the 
pAice believe will play an important 
part ln the solution of the mystery of 

. the murder of David , I^tughlin, the 
Columbian farmer, ivfiose body was 
found - Wednesday night under a cai - 
riage shed in the central portion of t;he 
village. Although Laughliç was :in 
prosperous circumstances and was well 
supplied with money, no cash was 
found on his body, arid a search of the 
clothing of Louis Gadwah, the farm 
laborer, who is^held for the muifder, 
also failed to reveal anything that 
might connect htm with the suspected
robbery. ' •3 y

Today Mr. Martin, at whoso house 
Gadwah was arrested, notified the au- 

. thorltles that A pocket book had been 
found there. A puppy playing about 
the yard leaped Into some tall grass 
neag a shed on the premises and 
brought out the wallet. It contained 
about $30 in bills and two keyS. Police 
Officer Carr, to whom the wallet 
turned over, searched the grads and 
found also a lot of small change which 
may have fallen from the wallet.

One of the keys was a trunk key.
The officer went to the home of Laugh- eYe^_t_ f,mds
lin, but was unable to find anything ?*■ P in-vaHv millions in it to
-*>« "">» -«■ «>*-■ s. b?w2t ST

and lie then went to Gadwah s board- d„v„
ing house. Here he found a trunk, said „"f ,s gurprised that the
to belong to Gadwah, and he was able „J,ne„r p,.„,8V ha’ taken the re-

Keys, .ff . , „ . What ‘The World said w^as in itself in-
When Gadwah was arrested he ask- o t̂slv0 and was merely that there

ed permission to go into the shed to ^ persons who thought Mr.
wash his h4H^,«nd the theory of the _ knew all about the Blair-
authorltles Is that while there he threw Russe)1 debl perhaps Mr. Pugsley’s 
the wallet through a window into the own recent speeches gave this Impres-
^walf rims with Laughlln for a

time on the nig|t of the murder. t0 the Blair-Russell deal, which
Laughlln is s»ld to have been under ^ “ "ter of political intelligence 
the Influence of liquor and to have ban presumably not terra in-
tered Gadwah over the letter’s relation a™, as suc p
with a woman. A piece oflron, blood .^0^ever, Mr. Pugsley is offended, 
covered, and weighing: fully eig slight reference The World has
pounds, was found a short distance “Jr, td what 'some persons think Mr. 
from the body, and Is believed to have “ knows about that deal, has 
been the weapon used by the murderer. £ * ^ must be something
Laughlin’s skull was beaten in, and he 80 fearsome that it should
probably died Instantly. ■ £ ïhe public Interest be brought

Since his arrest on Thursday Gadwah 111 ™e P -imArsensitlve
has denied all knowledge of the crime, or44}fr- pu„sley’s object is to drag 
and he was held for_the grandAW ™ torth the horrid detaUs of tb* Blatr- 
evldence purely circumstantial. The n-he World is only toogrand Jury will meet next. December. Rus-ri Ideal, World 1. only ^oo

Meanwhile Gadwah will remain in the attain his object, he wishes to sue
Jail at Lancaster, to which place e -world for libel, The World will
was taken today. ~ stand the suit, for of Its own motion

—7----- --  ~ A and by dint of spending much money,
HOPEWELL HILL, .Sept. 27.—Mr. The world, up to the present, has been

and Mrs. Geo. Dinsmore left yesterday unabje t0 get at the real facts of that 
for theiç home in Haverhill, Mass., at- famoua political deal. Now, peradvén 
ter a few weeks’ visit, to Mrs. Din»--:(ure> wlth the cooperation of Mr. 
more’s former home here. * Vugsley, those facts will be revealed to

_________________ r- the public of Canada."

“ » t.*e-.1’ame. bbls .... 1 76
Bay herring, hf bbls. .. 2 00 “
Codfish, fresh ,
Pollock ...........
Smoked herring.. ... .. 0 1014 “ 
Shelburne herring, pr tl 5 00 
Haddock, fresh..
Halibut:.

Visit to Boston. 
Thompson has gone to

as follows:
“The matter cannot now end in 

• newspaper talk: 'if 'the prediction 
that we are to have’a campaign of 
scandal against scandal Is verified, 
the whole question of campaign to which I referred to was raised. As
funds may be ripened tip, and the j took a somewhat active part on be
side that has secured the most balf of the Liberal candidates in Npw
Information’ will have the advant- Brunswick at the election of 1904, when

Did the Russell-Graham the fund referred to was raised and
used by the Conservatives It will be at 
once seen how peaplcable my conduct 
would have been if I had been guilty 
of the cohrse ascribed to me by The 
Toronto World. I would, If the insinua
tion was true, be unworthy to associate 
with holiest men.

“The political game, like any other 
game must be played fairly. The Tor
onto Wotfd Is one of the most widly 
read papers in Canada. Its editor, Mr. 
McLean Is a prominent member ot 
parliament, and it seems to me that It 

due to myself and my trtenda that 
I should not allow such an Insinuation 
so absolutely without foundation and 
reflecting upon my personal hquor to. 
go unchallenged. This Is why I have 
taken the present; proceedings.” -, ,

.. 0 0234 “
2 76 " i0 12 1 1

Apples, per bbl..
PROVISIONS.

American clear pork. . 22 00 
American mess pork. . 22,25

........... 0 00
.......... 15 50

1. 3
! J.. 0 0234 ’■ " 23 00 

“ 22 60 
“ 0 00 
“ 16 00

•• • away,
owing to pressing business engage
ments.

Miss Winifred Turner, B.A., Is among 
the Maritime Province teachers regis
tered at Calgary Normal School. Miss 
Turner reports a fouri-days’ 
storm In that city.

Miss Maul Phillips is visiting her 
parents, Rev. C. ’T. and Mrs. Phillips, 
at the Baptist parsonage.

CAMPBELLTON, N. B., Sept. 27.— 
The Union Brotherhood of the Camp- 
bellton Baptist Church, which has an 
enrollment of fifty meri, Is fixing up 
t.-ieir rooms in the basement ot the 
church. Orie will be supplied with 

• the daily newspapers and magazines 
and will be used as a reading room and 
also for the regular Sunday afternoon 
meetings of the Brotherhood. The 

adjoining Will be provided with 
of different kinds, including

.. 0 10 *•
Retail

.... 0 20 “ 0 00 
... oio ”0ir 

" 0 DO 
.. o io “o ST 

" 0 00' 

•* 0 00

Pork, domestic... 
Plate beef.. .. ..

*
Moose steàk...............
Mooss, rout « • • •
VOniaon, steak ....
Véftiaon, roaat..
Black duck...............
Woodcock.............
Roast brief.. '..
Spring Iamb, per lb .. 0 12 ••
Beef, corned, per lb. .. 0 00 “
Pork, fresh, per lb...... 0 15 “
Steak..
Horn; per lb.. .» ... .. 0 00 " 
Bacon, per lb.. ........ 0 18 “

Mr. RoyFLOUR, ETC.
Manitoba.. .. .. ....... 6 55

.... 0 00

“agei
‘Junta’ tell Pugsley its plans and 
reveal the sources of its funds? It 
will not be effective to merely say 
a political party had a campaign 
fund of so many thousand dollars 
There are some who now think 
that Mr. Pugsley was on the in
side of all the Blair-Russell deal. 
He has gone so far and Mr. Ayles- 
worth has gone so far that the 
whole truth must now come out. 
Who supplied these Immense funds, 
for the Conservatives were not the 
only party with a fund? Isn’t it 
time the people found out You 
muit not forget that Mr. Bourassa 
said in parliament that nearly 

candidate was assisted out, 
There must have

0 20 '* 6 60 
“ 0 00 
“ 5 96 
“ 1 80 
“ 6 50

Medium ..j................
Canadian high grade.. 6 90

1 75 
.. 6 25

snow- •wi1 00
M.. .. 1 00 Cornmeal, bags 

Oatmeal.. ... ..
Middlings, small lots 

bagged.. ..
Bran, small lots, bag'd 26 00 

GRAIN, ETC,
Hay, pressed...................... . 16 00 " 18 00
Oats (Ont), car lots.. .. 0 60 " 0 00
Oats Yamal lots) ............. 0 63 “ 0 00
Beans (Canadian h.p.). 1 85 “1 90
Beans, yellow eye ..
Spilt peas.....................
Pot barley.. .. ,

IVv. .. e ii ••f one 
[•ered
is came forth, and fln- 
lem as sleigh-bells are 
ns at summer resorts, 
he new instrument, he 
ly, and, finally became.. ’ 
it different tunes were 
ie, Sweet Home,” and 
ie,” were his favorites» 
n’t object at all., 
lotir Irishman, once -he 

Patrick's Day In the 
was too much for the 

il of St. Patrick, oflff 
if their forebeafs many - 
snakes rebelled, anti 
woods. Now the’ Irish- 
hls music, and his pet 

; forever. And the worst 
the tones of that Irish 

ted far into the woods, 
1er Is to l:o found for

.. 28 00 " 30 00
“27 00

paper ln the very near future.
will cover the north shore and

cor- 1
paper
part of Quebec and will have a

in all of the Important

.. .............. 0 14 “ 26• «’ • '•
to

respondent 
places. The Daily Is to take the place 
of “Events,’’ which Is now published 
weekly. It -is expected that the new 
paper wilt come out Saturday, Novem
ber 2. In today’s Issue of Events the * 
publishers are offéring $10 In Bold to ' ' 

first sending In the most

Tripe, per lb « ......... 0 10 “
Turkey, per lb 
Chickens and 

fresh killed.. ...
Butter, dairy, roll».. .. 0 25 “ 0 28
Butter, tubs ..
Lard, per lb.. ..
Eggs, fresh 
Onions, per lb ..
Cabbage, each.................. 0 05 "0 08
Potatoes, new, per peck. 0 20
ertwy
Lettuce..
Rbririey .« ...
Beets, per bunch 6 04
Carrots, per bunch . . .. 0 04 “ 0 00 
Cauliflower .. 1$ .'j! ... 0 10 «•' OrlS
Squash..................................  0 03 " 0 00
Rafllsh, per bunch ... V. 0 05 " 0 00
PMto'.... ........... .... 9-uhmi

0 22 «
wasfowl. .. 2 50 “ 2 60

. 5 50 “ 5 50 
4 75 “ 4 80

Feeding stuff» of aU kinds very

1 260 80 was

.. 0 23 " 0 23
0 16 “ 0 18

0 00 “0 35
8 05 " 0 00

the pei son 
suitable name for the new dally.room

gamesscarce.

Pratt’# Astral .. ..
"White Rose” and Ches

ter “A" .. .. A.. •
"High Grade Sarnia" 

and "ArchUght” ..
Linseed oil, raw, per

gal.. ......................
-Linseed oil, boiled, per

.. ,
Turpentine, per gal.
Lard oil, per gal.......... *. 0 72 “
Seal oil, steam refined. 0 55 “
Castor, firsts.
Olive oil.. ...

3.. . •• OILS.
=s.0 00 « 0 20»

“ 0 00 
... 0 10 “ 0 12

0 05 " 0 06
0 0$ “ 0 00

.. 0 00 " 0 1M»
)V’T *f * Provincial News'•«i et ew

•• much to heart.
0 00

.................. 0 68 “

i , —-■O ,«>o— ^K.xXjXX»>0^0#0<^0^>0^0^>^^t>. 0 71 '* 
. 0 90 ••

t i
♦ e ST. MARTINS, N. B„ Sept. 25.—At 

the Sons of Temperance regular ses
sion Tuesday evening, the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
quarter : -Mrs. E. idarr, -W.P. ; Flor
ence Kelly, W.A.; Irene Schoales, A. 
R. S.; J. B. Hodsmythe, Treas.; W. 
McL. Barker,' F.S.; Mr. Kelly, Chap.; 
Mamte Cochrane, Con.; Annie Mosher, 
Asst/ 6.; Vernon McCumber, P.W. P.; 
Maggie Bedford, I.S.; Arthur White, 
O.S.; Annie Skillen, organist, 
guest of Mrs. A. W. Fownes.

AMHERST, N. S., Sept. 26.—Merton 
J. Lbw was today brought before 
judge Patterson, under the Speedy 
Trials Act for beating and assaulting 

rhis wife." He received a sentence of 
•two years in Dorchester penitentiary.

him said, how-

0 00H UP IN LONG 
CE BICYCLE RACE

Beans, per peck.............. 0 30 " 0 00
Eggs, per dozen.. .. V. 0 25 “ 0 30
*M»'taÉ| ♦* "0M

dock, per lb ». ». 0 05
Finnan haddle*...............0 09
Sqt’kd herring, per box. 0 18 
Boneless cod. per it» ... 0 IS 
Medium cbd.. ,. ... 4 so
SitVkd herring, per box. 0 10 
Skit shad, earth .. .... 0 25 
Salt mackerel, each ... 0 20 

GROCERIES.
Beef -4«»Sue, per lb ... 0 10
Onions, Egyptian, bag. . 0 00 
Oflfons, Spanish, cases,

neW .......................... .............  2 75 “ S'26
CtiSee, per lb.. .... 0 1334 « 0 14
Rlcepper lb .................  0 0814 “ 0 03%
Cream ot tt.tar. pure.

0 48
5 00

... 6 11 “ 

... 1 05 " :
'uBRITISH WARSHIP SENT 

TO RELIEVE DISTRESS
V, mA 0 15 " 0 00 :.--je/*

■
L the American Rider, is 
Injured—One Man 

unity Killed.
bt. 30—One man wi» . 
lee others, Including ; 
our,, the American rid- 
sly injured In a sçrlea, 
jterday on the Spandau

0 07 P0 00
0 00 1so

ST. JOHNS, N. E., Sept. 28.—The 
British warship Brilliant has been sent 
to Twillingate by order of the admir
alty offices at Halifax to assist in re
lieving the distress caused by the re
pent heavy gate, which wrought havoc 
with many points along the Newfound
land coast. Thé warship was by re* 
quest of Governor McGregor. The Bril
liant is floating vessels which were 
driven ashore, and parties of blue
jackets are aiding the residents to re
pair damage to other property.

Twenty-six vessels vwent ashore at 
Twtuincate, and with other property 
damaged the financial less there is esti
mated at $30,000.

0 14- JW
0 80
088

" 0 *0
“ 0 00

The Judge In sentencing 
ever, that if at the end of one year the 
prisoner could obtain a certificate from 
the prison authorities of his good be
havior, that he (the Judge) would re
commend to the Minister of Justice 
that he should be allowed out On sus
pended sentence. ' ■,

It appeared in the evidence that the 
prisoner married a Miss Olive Blajr of 
Northèort, N.S., in June last, and that 
only a few weeks’after the marriage 
he came, .home drunk, and kteked his 
wife in the abdomen, and as a result 

was compelled to enter the

ke hundred kilometer. 
leer's tire burst, throw-, 
ho broke his-right arm 
her injuries. An amhu- 
[ who crossed the trapk 
Ion of assisting the in- 
I instantly killed as.a 
[ding with Walthour’»:

who was thrown ’/

0 80 “ •#bn .»* ...» ...
Cream of tartar; pura.

bbls............ ................... Otttt " 0 19
Bicarb soda, per keg., i» “ 8 80 
Sal soda, per to .... .. 8 80»" 0 0114

The Minister Interviewed(man,
ind caused Walthour to 
[sustained a severe con--- 
prain and was taken -tb 
ere he remains union- 
serious condition. „

I ■ •

Extra choice, P. R.. .. 0 88
Harbados ». ... , ......
Hew Orleans (Ueroeto 

Sugar-
Standard granulated, yellow bright, 

yellow, equalised rates.
Barbados.. ..
Pulverized sugar .. .... 0 08

Tee—
Congou, per lb. finest .. 0 81 " 6 8*
Congou, per lb,common 0 18 “ • 80
Oolong, per lb .............  0 80 “ 0 40

Jav< per lb. green 
Jam alee, per lb.

_ _
Liverpool, ex 
Liverpool, per sack, ex

■tore .........
Liverpool butter eelt. 

per bag, factory filled. 0 00 ” 1 15

« g f - ?
S. E. Kiser.

.
You boast about your pedigree,

You tell me that your blood is blue
But is your fine bid family 

Entitled to be proud of you ?

Your uncle, whose proud nan» you 
bear.

Whose deeds are ever on 
tongue.

Does he go boasting everywhere 
That from one source you both have 

sprang ?

You trace your lineage to one 
Who crossed with Conquering Wil

liam's crew.
But what great service have you done. 

And are your kinsmen proud of you?

6 18 “ 0
..0 0# " •«

A message was "Sent to The Sun’s 
Montreal correspondent to Interview 

■■ ' to fet. Johnthe Minister on his way 
yesterday and get a statement from 
him regarding the suit. The following 
dispatch was received last night:

MONTREAL, Que., Sept. 29.—Your 
correspondent sa* the Minister of Pub
lic Wfcrks last everting on his way 
from Ottawa to St. John and asked him 

l for" some particulars ln reference to the 
libel suit which he is bringing against 
The Toronto World, in answer to which 
Dr. Pugsley made the following state
ment;

“It jmay

hfs bride
hospital for a week.

E. R. Smith, K.C., appeared for the 
while H. J. Logan represent-

«

1 1... 0 0144 “ 8 08%
« 0 07H FEATHERS. "s :i defense

ed the Crown.
The Bank of Nova Scotia, which has 

had one ot the finest stone bank build
ings in Amherst, have decided to tear 
down their present building and erect 
a new one, which shall be used for 
bank purposes only, the present build
ing having tenants upstairs.

HAMPTON. Kings Co.. N. B., Sept. 
26.—The Hampton and Rothesay Sun
day School Asosciatloa holds its so

rs. can .he taken every 
*he plumes axe not, .s* " 
ulled, but are cut with - 

The stump^ withe»

your

%
0 14 0 86.
0 84 0 81 snapshot was taken at the

number of schoolboy
TEHERAN, Persia, Sept. 27—Thts unique

__fhp, First Persian Parilame nt, and shows a
who formed spalier along the road the delegates had to pass on their waj 

to the opening of the House. ,

.•W T0 88 "088rr o . ...
The Kind You Have Always Bo# be well to give a short 

resume ot the facts and reasons which 
have led ufc to the institution of theseSi.... 0 65 “ 0 00
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